Lecture on the Philosophy of Islamic Economics, Banking, & Finance in the Global Economy

“Islamic Banking makes headway in global finance—IMF”

Dr. Muhammad Amin Ali Qattan
Director of Islamic Economics Unit, Centre of Excellence in Management, College of Business Administration, Kuwait University

Why attend: Increase your understanding of the economic philosophy and practices of banking and finance in the Islamic World.

Who should attend: Students and faculty within Management, Economics, Political Science, History; Representatives of the banking and business community; Anyone interested in the effect of Islam on business practices or conducting business in the Islamic world.

Discussion of
- Origin and Development
- Characteristics of Islamic Economics
- Islamic Economics Constraints
- Goals of Islamic Economics

November 11, 2008
5:00-6:30pm
Krannert Auditorium, Room 140
Krannert Building

Reception
6:30-7:30pm
Weiler Lounge, Krannert Center Building (just west of Krannert)

Sponsored by Purdue Center for International Business Education and Research
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